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One for Mirth, Two for Sorrow
by H ananah Z aheer
(originally published in Odd Type’s as-of-yet untitled anthology)

The school was closed yet again,

and th e boys milling outside th e
front door w ere whooping and hollering in high spirits at th e prospect of a
day of climbing trees and frolicking in th e pond at th e edge of th e village. The
sight put Hari in a m orose mood. He thought of himself as som ew hat cheerful
usually, despite being an orphan, and was known in th e village for his desire to
please elders. He was often seen fetching w ater from th e well for th e animals in
th e fields or working alongside th e farm hands, lashing to g eth er stalks of w heat
into bundles. But, boys his age found him young and uninteresting and left him
alone on fine sum m er days such as this, far to o often an occurrence as of late.
He threw his bag on th e floor and, unnoticed, kicked up a few small stones at
th e rusty padlock hanging against th e bleached w ood of th e front door. The
notice above th e lock announced th a t, by th e order of th e authorities, th e
school would be closed until further notice. Hari knew this m eant th a t Malik, th e
landow ner on w hose lands th e tw o-room school building stood, had fallen into
another dispute with th e headm aster. Sharif, th e oldest of th e boys, separated
himself from th e sniggering gaggle and, puffing ou t his chest like Malik, th e
crops of w heat in neat rows across th e dirt path behind him, preten d ed to
twirl his imaginary m oustache and pointed at th e boys as if he was telling th em
off. The o th er boys laughed at his mimicry, jostling each o th e r in th eir heady
excitem ent at their unexpected freedom . Hari, sullen at having been deprived
of th e only thing th a t kept him from having to work th e fields with his brother,
decided he did not w ant to join th e acrim onious alliance and lingered at th e
edge of th e small group.
"Who stands up for your rights?" Sharif asked, mimicking th e landow ner's
speech at th e last village gathering. "Who fights for your education?"
"You?" He pointed at a small boy in th e front of th e group. The boy nodded his
head enthusiastically, dissolving into giggles at th e thought.
"You?" He pointed at another boy and another. "You?"
His finger skipped across th e dark heads.
Hari w atched th e finger move across th e small group and anticipated it landing
on him. Simultaneously trying to look disinterested and w atching Sharif keenly,
he cleared his throat, readying himself to object. He was w orried th a t they
might be seen by a passerby and reported to th e landowner, who, everyone
knew, did not take kindly to disrespect. But th e game seem ed to die down
before it got to him, and th e boys, high on their mockery, lifted th eir bags and
threw their hands across each o ther's shoulders, eager to disperse into th e day.
Hari, a sudden knot of disappointm ent gathering in his stom ach, slung his own
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bag over his shoulders and, head bent, followed th e exuberant boys into th e
field of w heat.
The scream s w ere loud and sudden, and at th e sight of th e arm ed men, an
assault of flashing eyes and gnashing teeth , Hari fell face forward am idst th e
stalks of w heat, clutching fear and loam until a com m anding hand on his collar
forced him up.
He was placed at th e end of th e line beside a silent Sharif, facing th e building
they had all just left. The men, five of them , w ere starched and stiff and loud.
They strode up and down th e line with authority, foreheads creased, shouting
com m ands and curses. Their rifles w ere erect in their hands like appendages
at th e ready, and Hari believed them w hen they said they would not hesitate
to shoot every single one of th e boys like animals if they moved. To make the
point, one of th e men lifted his rifle and shot a round into th e morning air. The
nearby trees released a m urder of crows. The man laughed and chased the
fleeing birds with another shot.
The sound sent som ething tenuous and frightening outw ard from Hari's heart.
It travelled through his veins, causing his arms to shudder and, with a final
twitch, settled at th e center of his fear. Before he could contain it, urine trickled
down his leg. He shivered unexpectedly, feeling th e w arm th pool in his shoes.
The air, which had been still all morning, had stirred, and a breeze had picked
up. It travelled along th e surface of th e earth, lifting smells and clouds of dust
from across th e fields and, as it reached th e assem bled group of boys, rose as
if it was being stirred up by a stam pede of horses. Everyone was sure to smell
him now, Hari knew. He groaned.
One of th e men stopped his pacing, his dark face wrinkling tow ard the middle
so it looked like he was being pulled inside his own nose by his disgust.
"W hat was that?" He brandished his gun at th e boys with a flourish th at
rem inded Hari of th e school headm aster and his walking stick. "Who has
som ething to say?"
The man grunted, his stance indicating th a t he would be more than happy to
deliver a blow to any of th e small heads with th e end of his rifle.
His voice was even and low, but Hari, used to being at th e receiving end of
th e headm aster's suspicions, heard th e quiet threat. Everyone could smell th e
weak, Sharif always said, his own eyes glinting with th e thrill of th a t knowledge.
And here it was, th e recognition, th e threat, hiding behind th e steady stare, th e
lingering rasp from th e hoarseness of a th ro at used to barking all day and night,
ready to snap like a dog on a leash.
Hari shook. First his hands, then his knees, and then he found himself shaking
his head vigorously until he felt like his whole body was taken by the kind of
trem or he had only seen in slaughtered animals after their heads had been
severed from their bodies. The man eyed him and som ething like am usem ent
tinged his glare. Beside him he felt a trem ble run through Sharif, som ething
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th a t felt a lot like mockery. Hari's face burned.
"Malik has heard th e headm aster is creating trouble." Hari blinked into th e air
in front of him.
"W hat does he teach you in th ere?" The man m ade a sudden jerking motion
with his head th a t seem ed to Hari to point behind him.
Hari looked past th e man at th e school, no more than th re e oak-shadow s away.
It looked small and still in th e direct sun of th e morning light. A pair of th e
displaced crows landed cautiously on th e low roof, th e sun's early rays glinting
off their slick, black backs. Two. A pair. An om en of death, his m other had always
said w henever th e cursed birds landed in front of their house looking for stray
pieces of bread or rice. Hari said a prayer quickly, an old childhood chant his
m other used to m um ble into her hands before rubbing th em over his body to
create an arm or against th e day.
"Well?" The man waved a loose circle in th e air with his rifle. "Who speaks?"
The other men had stopped their pacing to watch, th e barrels of th eir guns
angled tow ard th e boys' knees. They w ere waiting, Hari knew. They had been
watching, and now they w ere waiting for th e boys to make any move before
they pounced. This was th e way it was, th e watching and hunting. Hari had
seen Sharif and his friends hiding in village alleys, jum ping out at unsuspecting
passersby. He had seen th e hunt, th e wait, th e stripping of money, clothes, a
veil if it happened to be th e pretty servant girl from Malik's house. And then,
they would point at Hari, who would always be at th e edge of th e action, drawn
in by an odd mixture of envy and sympathy, not quick enough to move w hen
th e offended party threw curses and th e occasional slaps at him. Hari w ondered
why Sharif had not spoken up yet, being th e one w ho usually led th e boys with
chants and battle cries against flocks of birds or groups of boys on th eir way
hom e from school. He w ondered if it would work th e sam e way against men
with guns and tried to calm his heart's assault against his insides.
"You!" The man with th e rifle spat in his direction, and for a second Hari was
convinced th a t his fear had transm itted itself to th e man, drawn him in again.
But th e man was looking at Sharif. Perhaps he had been recognized as th e
leader. Perhaps Hari had looked to Sharif for guidance to o much. Hari looked at
him now to see w hether he was angry, w ondering if he would have to pay later
by having pieces of hay shoved down his pants or having to clean th e dung out
of th e bullpen with his hands.
Sharif had a defiant look now, still as a lizard caught in th e light, his eyes fixed
som ew here above th e school. But w hen he let ou t a slow, hissing breath, Hari
heard it quiver. It occurred to him th en th a t perhaps Sharif was also afraid. The
thought pleased him, even as he w orried. He knew th e men had seen th e boys
mocking Malik, as sure as he could see th e tw o crows who refused to move
from th e roof of th e school building, and considered raising his hand to say
th a t he had not been in agreem ent with th e whole thing, th a t it had definitely
not been his idea. But th e slow escape of air from Sharif's lips sounded like
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a warning to him, and even
though he was unwilling to
adm it th a t he was fearful,
he thought it prudent, w hat
with th e guns being in the
picture and all, to drop his
eyes to th e man's feet and
hold his own lips together.
The man's toes peeked
out from th e front of the
polished leather chappals,
covered in dust, oddly fat
and determ ined. Hari told
himself th at it was respect for authorities th a t kept him quiet and tried to
ignore dread th at invaded his body in waves, churning his stom ach like fodder.
"Looks like we have a bunch of m utes here," th e man belonging to the feet
bellowed, and a chorus of sniggers followed.
Perhaps thinking th at th e boys' silence was agreem ent, he said, "I think we will
have to find a better way to make you talk."
His eyes, narrowed and cunning, studied th e line of boys. Hari looked down,
then up, then away at the school building. In class, he knew th a t th e way to not
get called on was to avoid eye contact with the headm aster and thought the
sam e might work now. W hen the man's hand ran under Hari's chin, lifting his
face up to the sun, Hari breathed deeply. It was his turn, finally.
Having spent many a morning in th e corner of th e classroom with his hands
tucked in under his legs and grabbing his ears, rear-end in th e air and legs
nearly numb, a victim of th e headm aster's anger even if it was other boys who
had throw n stones at th e headm aster's turned back; he knew when he was
in trouble. To make m atters worse, he had th e habit, once accused, of feeling
guilty. It was Sharif who, older by th ree years, could stare anyone in the eye and,
with all the confidence of a proud fourteen-year-old, say th a t no, he had not
stolen any oranges, and no, he had not whistled at the headm aster's daughter.
M eeting the man's eyes, Hari held his lips together, his jaw set against the
chattering his teeth insisted on. The man's face was oddly pleasant; he looked
no different from any of the farm ers who worked the lands in th e village: the
sam e dark skin, the same broad nose th a t sat in the middle of his face above
his m oustache. If it w asn't for th e gun th a t Hari could see just under his own
chin, the dull silver metal sitting quietly in th e man's hands, Hari might even
have been comforted.
The man's voice softened.
"W hat's your name?"
Hari considered lying but the situation discouraged it.
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" H a r i ,"he croaked, em barrassed th a t his voice gave away his age.
The man lifted his hand to Hari's cheek. He flinched, but th e m an's fingers felt
like th e soft earth of th e w heat fields, warm and rough, on afternoons w hen he
hid am idst th e stalks after school.
"You are a good boy, a re n 't you?" The man leaned in, his head to one side. His
eyes, th e dark brown of an ox's eyes, w ere both soft and direct. Hari nodded.
He w ondered if perhaps th e nod had been to o eager, too boyish. Instead of
moving on, th e man continued his studying. W anting not to be dismissed, Hari
stared back at him, both excited and afraid of this direct eye contact, a language
of men. The m an's fingers stayed on Hari's face, scratching here, rubbing
there, as if they w ere calming a scared animal. Hari felt his limbs softening.
His h eartb eat slowed until he was no longer trembling. The man seem ed to be
intent on his face, watching, mesm erized even. Hari stuck his chest ou t in w hat
he hoped appeared like bravery. The man nodded, as if he had understood
som ething, or as if som ething unspoken had passed betw een th e two. A nod
of respect perhaps.
"Come here," th e man said finally, putting his arm around Hari's shoulder and
pulling him out of th e line. He let himself be led away from th e boys w here
th e man m ade him turn around and face th e assem bled line. Hari had never
been m ade to stand in front of th e boys at school to recite anything, never
pulled out and pointed at as an example of anything. He blended in despite
his attem pts to be th e one th e headm aster singled out at morning prayer with
his chalkboard cleaning and floor sweeping and washing of th e headm aster's
shoes w hen he cam e in to school having shuffled through a muddy walkway.
As Sharif and th e rest of th e boys looked at him now, he felt a small taste of
pride. He, too, had been recognized. He, too, was som eone they could look at,
recognize, as a good boy.
From his new place outside th e circle of boys, Hari could see th e fields behind
th e boys. Two oxen stood, seemingly abandoned mid-till, chewing lazily on th e
w heat stalks and awaiting th e hand th a t would drive them . Som eone had to
shoo them off, or they would ruin th e crop. Hari w anted to point this out to the
men but resisted th e urge.
"Well?" The man resum ed his pacing and threw a grin at his friends, who, rifles
now slung at various angles from their shoulders, w ere intently watching th e
spectacle. "I think our friend Hari here might show us how to confess."
The boys looked at him, their eyes a mixture of envy and som ething else th a t
looked like warning. They did not w ant him to have th e favor of th e se men, Hari
thought. Besides, th e re was nothing he could think of th a t needed confession.
He controlled his breathing, letting his m outh hang open like th a t of a stray dog
trying to escape th e sun.
The man stretched himself against th e breeze so th a t he rem inded Hari of a cat
rousing itself after an oblivious slumber, all th e ambition of previous victories
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jum ping off th e set of his shoulders. Hari felt himself enveloped in partnership
with th e man, and th e more he thought about it, th e m ore pow er started to
flow through him. He forgot th e liquid th a t was still pooled in his shoes, sloshing
around his bare toes, and thought th a t it was up to him—he could save th e
boys or let them sw eat for a little while longer before he rescued them . He
was sure to earn their respect, som e gratitude, maybe even a spot as Sharif's
right-hand man. The idea pleased him, Sharif and him being brothers, and he
suppressed a smile.
He looked up and down th e seven-boy-long line, catching th e edges of their
familiar noses and th e shadow of Sharif's newly grown m oustache, but no
changes in th e landscapes of their sunburnt faces th a t showed him th a t they
knew w hat he was thinking. Sons of farm hands, they stood silent and obedient,
hands loose by their sides as if being presented for inspection in front of th e Big
Sahib on his monthly visits to his land.
He would encourage them to speak. Intoning in th e way th e headm aster did,
he spoke.
"Sharif?" He hoped to both cue th e men th a t this was th e leader and to let
Sharif know th a t he would help. The plan was forming in his head slowly. The
men would question Sharif, and he would interject on behalf of th e boys, saying
th ese w ere just children's games, th a t Malik need not be worried. It would
never happen again.
Sharif maintained his gaze, and only in th e way his nostrils flared could Hari see
any indication th a t he had heard. Hari cleared his throat. Still, Sharif did not
move.
The man, who was watching the boys intently, was at Sharif's side in a second.
"You, then? Our friend tells me you might know things?" The soldier raised his
gun at Sharif and leaned his head to th e side.
The motion was like a silent command, and with th e quickness of habit, th e
other men lined up opposite th e boys, their m ovem ents a collective swish like
a knife's blade aimed at th e heads of w heat stalks, slicing through th e air. They
pointed their rifles at the kurta-covered chests and smirked, full of power th a t
flowed into them through their fingers. Anyone watching from far away might
have th e impression of a standoff, th e tw o rows of bodies standing still. But this
was no meeting of equals, and on one side of th e battle, knees trem bled.
Sharif stared into th e barrel of th e gun, th e warm metal right under his nose,
his eyes wide. He looked like a scared little boy. An iron taste crept into Hari's
mouth. No, he w anted to object. The speech he had been practicing in his head
seem ed to escape him, and all he could think was, No, no...that's not w hat I
m eant.
The man pushed his gun into Sharif's neck. Gone was th e slow m ovem ent of
his hands, th e easy, languid way in which he had paced. He was, again, the
ferocious beast who had pounced on them earlier, his voice cutting through the
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morning air. The anger seem ed to have descended on all th e m en in one fell
swoop. Sharif m et Hari's eyes. And Hari saw th a t th e anger had settled in th ere
as well, som ew here behind th e fear, th e wide, little-boy eyes. He panicked. He
needed to clarify this, to let Sharif know th a t he had not intended this.
The men yelled, their voices now loud, echoing against th e school building,
coming back at them , hollowed.
"No," Hari said, and w hen no one heard him, louder, "NO!" Above Hari, som e
crows cawed, as if in warning.
"No," he yelled again and ran up to th e man, grabbing at th e arm th a t held th e
rifle. Hari w anted to speak to him, to tell him th a t he had not m eant anything
by pointing to Sharif. But his hand had landed on th e rifle, and he found himself
in a tussle with th e ow ner of it. The oth er men yelled at him to let go, and
all Hari could think was to hold on. He did not know w here he had found th e
strength, but th e barrel was in his hand and he could not let go.
A shot rang out. Hari scream ed. His hands burned as if th e sun had shot its rays
into th e rifle. He fell. The man stood above him, th e end of his rifle pointed at
Hari's head. But all Hari could think was his hands, his hands. And no, he had
not m eant anything by it.
But th e re was no tim e to tell th e men who w ere all above him, rabid, and angry,
and big. He cried and was asham ed of th e way he was screaming. No doubt
Sharif would tell him he sounded like a little girl. He tried to crawl through th e
m en's legs to w here th e boys w ere standing.
"Run!" he heard Sharif yell, and he tu rn ed his head to see th e rest of th e boys
turn and make a dash tow ard th e fields. They w ere used to taking his com m and.
At this th e men turned, surprised and screaming. They looked away from Hari.
Hari stood up and ran too. He knew th e boys w ere headed for th e bam boo forest
th a t ran adjacent to th e w heat fields. He knew w here they would hide. His feet
slapped against th e ground furiously, surprising him. He had never been able to
outrun th e older boys w hen he was young, always finding himself in th e middle
of a huddle in a game of pass th e parcel. It was always th e quick-footed Sharif
who was like silver, up th e trees in a flash, m olten mercury squeezing himself
through chained gates to retrieve apples from inside forbidden gardens, th e
deftness of his limbs like a glint m atched only by th e brightness of his eyes.
Even now, as Hari passed th e oxen, their mournful eyes wide, a scalding chill
tearing through his lungs, he could see Sharif. His school bag had com e undone
and fluttered behind him like a flag, farther and farther away until, through th e
sweat th a t fell into Hari's eyes, and th e elation, and som ething th a t felt a little
bit like wonder, he thought th a t Sharif looked like an angel, a little-boy angel,
floating above th e w heat stalks, his wings catching wind.
"Sharif," he called. "Sharif!"
But Sharif kept flying, did not turn, would not turn. This hit Hari like rocks, and
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he stopped.
He had betrayed Sharif.
The knowledge came to him as he had heard it came to prophets, out of the
air, suddenly entering him through th e hole in his chest, filling him so fast th at
he found himself bursting with it. The earth rose and sank into itself, pressing
against his face, retreating. Crows, disturbed, fluttered against th e sun in circles,
held by an invisible hand, their cawing tearing through the sky. Their eyes were
wild, and their beaks w ere filled with blisters, and Hari found th a t he could feel
their pain, feel th e bullets of th e light across his body, hitting him now in th e
stomach, now his leg, his arm. With each hit, th e sky receded, and darkness,
hot and alive, gathered above him.
The men were som ew here close behind him. Among their voices, he heard his
m other telling him to pray, to say th e words th at would protect him. But the
dust had gathered into a fog inside him, and all he could think was th at he had
let Sharif down. And now, he would never think of Hari as a brother.
The thought squeezed his lungs. He w anted it out but it was already in him and
spreading, and slowly it took him over until all he could do was meld into the
ground, feeling the heat now receding and seeing before him th e quiet eyes of
the oxen, still.
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